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SSat.. r-
pool dales to the 12thi lost., and50 passengers, yesterday honoured bvUthoVEart"of"BerhyTw®1 v " 'U' i,ui 1,1 evoni"g<*le«:
11 Lrï?‘lk»Weiretr0rrHa 1 aX* S,IC W3S dcj7‘ wcr? ,8ivcn lo understand by his Lordship that he Thu,, « lu . ,cks outshine the sun, •
ed nil night off Halifax, in consequence of the would examine the various papers on the subject ; Golden t vessel wreathed in one,
thick fog which prevailed. °f th° British American Railway, and that he As the braided streamlets run !

The Niagara passed the Arctic on the 18th. "L « ,e2 "".«gain after the arrival of Mr. llovve, ,, ,.........
—The Atlantic arrived at Uvernnol on the »f Nova Scotia. I left his Lordship In tlic conli. htsodmo with reiuctaiitletij
y,| j I dont hope that I sliould receive an early commun!-! 10r0 , !)ru",; al"i river mod,

. ,, „ . . .. cation of the intentions of Her Majesty's Govern- Womanhood and childhood fleet !
1 ho Liverpool Cotton market w»> active ment, and, although at great Inconvenience, I de- wi,|,ti.nid

at roll prices, but without excitement. lemoned to postpone toy departure from England u„ ,J brOTkiet “swfrt Xoce -
1 rade wus moderately good, and money until the J$nd instant. 1 must, however, be per-1 On the river’s iiroad cxnaosc ’

plenty. 1 lie amount of bullion in the Bank mitted to say, that Mr. Howe’s arrival can have
of England was over twenty-one millions | no effect whatever on the question of route—-the Depp rm ’ still, that gilded stream

Provisions were active and on the rise. I ??1y<?lieI *0t miBod Her Majesty’s Government. Beaufifui to thee must seem,
Beef had advanced 4t ner tinmn nn|p,r|i P a tmal arrangement were agreed to, Mr. IIowc’h , As the river of a dream.
o- sx*. i i >-CCd * • Per l,erce, and L ork presence to adjust some details ns to the mode of1 ti. . u
is. per barrel. No material change in Freights, constructing the work would doubtless be import- w ’ ''h.-v,Pause indecision,
Iron was tending upwards. ant; but as the Legislature of Nova Scotia has n,T" b”ffht ttllgeh» v,!lon

The Corn market was dull and prices were ! passed an Act settling the route by the City of tckon 1160 t0 “elds kty»»*11 ■ 
lower. The weather was exceedingly favour* John, Mr. IIowc would not be in a position to Seest thou shadows sailing by, 
able to the farineri enter into any new arrangements ; and even if bn As the dove, with startled eye,
Arw-r 1—t.gera at Unlila, are Me,,,,. S, £, Cb°««d no the'vlfljy I ?T ***”"*]

i Î? Ihumpson and Samuel Parks, ot 0fst. John route, would full to the ground V Nearest thou voices on the shore,
tlUrlV11? . may hero observe that it is not only the anxious 1 I hat our cart perceive no more,

I he business before Parliament was coin- wish, but the confident hope of the three Provin-1 Deafened with tlic cataracts roar,
parntively unimportant. On the 9th, the pro* that a practicable line limy bo obtained on the ! O thou child of many pray
cecdihgs were interrupted by the d.sorderly *eR bank ot the River St. John, or rather in the Life hath quicksands—life

1 conduct of Fergus O’Connor, member for c°untrv entered by the tributaries of that river, u Care and ago come unawares !
Nottingham, who caused great sensation in facli much importance ” to.0* Hrus^^SMh.ifyou I Like the swell of some sweet tune,
lie Commons by Ins absurd behaviour, and will perceive that Mr. Howe’s presence in England Morning rises into noon—

by striking two of the members. He was at the present stage of the négociation, is of no ' May glides onward into June,
committed to the custod) of the Sergeant at importance whatever ; whereas, if any satisfactory Childhood is the bough where slumbered
Arms, to remain in confinement until the end resu|l be arrived at, my presence during the ar- Birds and blossoms many numbered
of the session. Two Physicians have since rangemnnt of details will be almost indispensably Age, that bough with snows encumbered,
testified that h* it intime, and lift will be re- , „ , . Gather, then, each flower tint grows,
moved to nit Asylum. Observing by the report m 7 he Times ot this When the voumr heart overflows n_rin, . .

On tho lllth, petitions were presented from è" eeliw i n die Hnnsn”t"f"t*l'1Cl' To embalm that tent of knows. ’ steamers directlyJamaica. Antigua. St. Kin, .1,..........Guiana X ^7,7 o’ev'ernarent"re Bear a Idv in thy hand ; reach , point hUf wav

come to any decision without communicating in- Gates of brass cannot withstand nCm. wlJ2,ly W mlond
.............. e-oiitit^iis !"e,:c"ori“,",it.......

! it is my duty on "tile part of die Province whose PM,r B'ruu»11 «"rrow, wrong, and rath, two of the Commissioners of the Board of Public
1" the Commons, the Cimnc.dlor.rtn oun. j j—mo ^trusted to my »e  ̂^,iX“X% S
r.' ? Urn clîlr0If n ^Im^ieTr ! Oh, that dew, Hkc bahn, shall stea, ^oposed Èma, at sîoït Etc. Marie.

““'n't' ,/A.,,W“r W'" 11'“‘^«'anted. ,.|lnail;l t0 cont)nuG lo‘ tt'n tiation Into wounds that cannot heal, r ----- .
On llm I tit, the House were again in Com- which has already involved her in much expense liven as sleep our eyoe dot], seal ; 1 5”““—We , Barn that

tnitloo on the Supplies. and trouble, end which has materially retarded . , time yesterday, while two gentlemen, strangers,
Tlio threat imi.lc I,y the French Minister,«tlior arrangements which can bo made for sccu- And that smile, hko sunshine, dart ITeW ‘in?. ‘ T. r fl™. T.°^ a

of Police to expel llm correspondents of the ="-tmctien of the most important sec- a r° "i“L“nf rT.hT ’, wamt and was carded om tito FalT.P
l-oudon Press from Pari, has waked up the ' Lf[« ""t "nC ?f Sailw“y- Losorsuow. 2«t’ 150 f“t-"ortlaLly ho '

I ) OIUNNO.V & TIIO.11 PNON hare hot r,•reive,I editorial force. All llte London papers shouhl underatMdîLst MstinctTvlllat^l'lmve mit ■ a "hallow part at the loot of the Falls, where he
rll> n»»,'rimviu of (.Ul.l) JHWLI. have lending articles on the subject. 'J'hc |ICrn sent to Kncrland an nn hnmhli mnitnp^m stood until assistance could bo rendered him. HeEnglish Ambassador at Pari, ha, applied to part of Canada tiopedd aï Canadain- . . , '. . ... . "uehTotttt lu.'nl''i"5 rock,,

liiitfA ) liiulios and drill's. Finger Uinhs, fci with .rems ihu l1 rencli Government on the subject. vited by the Imperial Government to aid in the L*b°r>. bonest labor, is mighty and beautiful. much so that he had to be brought in a cart to 
mal Olhcr fsnry and rare siena, ; new paticra. f,.,r A new line of steamship, is announced lo great national work under considerations and 1 Activi y is the ruling element of life and its I,igli- New Lnerpool vesterdsy afternoon during Um

—r ^ Lu Liverpool and «° •»* ’"o has generously wJtTX^e nXgtiümîu," The ^ -<•
S‘.Y. ! üÆl4,m,Tc,,“ra.”lal A Mes re Clôwe. ex!en.heU Pri. tin ff "'thtt^lfo'Ztiely, hnentt,'alZgh “» '•« who puls hands cheer- Jx,T,m Brit,.,, Gevsnx-
mal Silver I'uacif Ca.r. and Tuath Pick. ( Gold Enamel Messrs. Vlowes extensive Printing offices not from any fault on tho part of tho Legislature fully and proudly tu honest labor.. Labor iso bust- mem.-rhe U.H. Secretary of Stole has sent for 
eiul t oriM'llwn eftittl*. laioiii imiicriK )n London were damaged by fire on the lOdi <A- Guvcrnmuiit of Canudi nml I ilmrntnrn trtmt ”('as ond ordinance God. Htlspcnd labor and wlinrc distribution to thn Collector of tins port, certain
miK niu-î Ü!‘,î!!rhcs. riZtri ‘l"8' ' inHt- lo tlic extent of £50,000. The whole thot my present final niméal to Her Maiestv’s Go i8 ‘ho glory and pomp of earth—the fruitful fields articles presented by the British Government toUdiï,-X,5;jZ ^ Illustrated Catalogue ol the vernme^if will not be JSZSàtbinlpZZc, but and paTaces, and the À,sh innings of matter for which the part es to whom they wore awarded, in mcog-

p ;, i nnn nnn • Cl cn*cs | Hilvur Fruit Kmvem Silver .tiigiir SpuniiB iml Great Exhibition and of Knights’ I.llustruted •tlJ un anxious desire to promote tlio interests of 8jr/v.c “J1*1 Let the labor.*dorner look/njtiun ofhumano semoos rendered to British ma-
Capital £2,000,000----111 Shares rad«ly»l.olls ( Silv, r K.,ivc. Fork and Sm,,,.,. in eases i Shuksncarc were destroyed ^ I ‘"X country. It scorns to me fur from improbable aro1 n.d ,uÿ» ]?.ok fr° him1Te,f«and leam wlmt arc the ! ,n ‘ Stress, viz: a box containing a gold

Tumntv 8ilv,;r Retilvs win, Vurol, ri,Ivor Hoquet Ih,1,1er., Hilvcr , t P m, . . , I Unit, on some ground or other, this negotiation I tr»Ph,e» of toil. From the crown of Ins hoadto the , medal and a sextant, bestowed upon Capt. Alex-
OI I weniy l OUllUti. Lnrd ( 8,0!,i SlivrrTiuings r.ir Work I luxes, &c ) Milwr In London, on fltursday, the Hd instant the Im* s will prove a failure If so it is of tlm vrrv liitrh. 8o^R °^hla loot* unless lie is a Carib, made ns the ander Baxter, of the ship “ Cleone,” of New York,

FI^HE Stockholders of this Company are rrspon- * “per 8taiidii ; hoei huglieli 8,do Combs. Iters reduced the four pound loaf to 5 l-'jd. 'Flic c,st importance to Canada that the fact slmuhl be is 1,10 dcbt°r tt»d slave of toil. The I f°r rescuing, in December last, the master ami
A eiblu to the full ex ent of iheir properly for tin- GOLD und N1LVËII WATCHES, Ac. price has also fullcii in Berlin and Brussels. . known as soon ns possible I have reason to be ! l|ll,or which he scorns has tracked him into the ; cro"' of the British brig “ Elizabeth” ; and three

liabilities of the Company. ........................ Tim above Goods having been purchased in the Ihrlani».—Tho national exhibition of Irish hevo that I can effect arrai.gcmcnts on the spot I fVllure ,ind «PP^rance of a man. NVIiere gets he | gold medals to Capt. W. H. Howard, of the United
N 11'" under,,gnad hereby lunlfiv, llm Public ol lirai Markets by one ot tT.c linn, they can with i,„|u8try was viiced at Cork cm Thursday the with eminent Capitalist, to construct all the Hail-1 garmenting and equipage ? Let labor answer., States packet ship “ Daniel Webster,” to Captain 
New Brunswick, Hint the ob< ve named Cum puny confidence recommend them as being of the first1 1(h| ; 1 y roads neeossury for Canada with our own unaided Labor—which makes music in the mine, and the ! Levi Murston.ol the United States brig •* Harriet,”
have empowered him, by 6 full and ample lVv,.r quality. They are offered at such prices us will ! In. » nti.i . . , r . , ! credit. 1 have, likewise, reason to know that tin- furrolv'» nnd nt t,lc forgc- O, scorn labor, do you ! to Capt. Brpwno, of tho United States ship
of Attorney, to open an Ulfico in the Cnv of Siiini ensure a continuance of tho liberal patronage l no ^Utll lust, is the uny fixed for (he Hi- j Kurupean line from Hu I i lax tu the frontier 0r, —man wll° never yet earned a morsel of bread. “ Star ot the West,” respectively, for saving in
John, for the Insurance of PHOI'ICIITY nyninsi hitherto enjoyed by this Estuhlislunent for tho lust1 «tiillaUon of Dr. Cullen, its successor in Dub* j Maine can be constructed by the unaided credit Labor pities you, proud fool, and laughs you to j November last., the passengers "and crew ofthe 
loss or damage by FIRM, in nny part of tho Pro ton years.—Having renewed thn lease of their ! fill t«> Archbishop Murray. uf Nova Scotia and Ncw-Bruiiswick 1 scorn. You shall pass to dust forgotten, but labor Br. emigrant ship “ Unicorn.—.V. Y. Journal Cum.
vince, nml to sign ami issue Policies in llm no me Store, and made extensive enlargements and im- Government lias refused to extend the en- VVu ennnni afford in 1ti,« . c I W‘H live oil forever glorious in its conquests und
of ihu Company ; and that in virtue of the power provements, purchasers will do well to inspect their ) nuiry respecting American Mail stations nt tectimr such .... \i. «PP'^rtiinity ot cl- moimments. For Al-sthama.—A schooner of 150 tons is tovsslsd in him hv til, s.id ......... . of Atlorjy, I,» boo,is, wlilcli, whan complota, will be‘found lo! S rc’l,,-cll,llf Amcrtcat, Mail Stations at to us., whluh will ----- leave Fort Stanley, on Lake Erie, for Australia
bee appointed Mh. ADAM JACK to set as Agvm consist of cverv variety and price, suitable to tho '!'!.« inlnne». I, , n ... , . wnHtern fwn.tinr nf t" “‘ilifax and the now to cook a.\ kuu. direct, in August. She is to be fitted up in yacht
for thu said Company, in the receiving of proposals I wants and wishes uf all cIubnch. . 1 l,e telegraph between Dublin and Galway m., v : . . Vl^1ni<n.* J Rln Rollvlllcod that' *„ n&„ -i,niii,l n .t im i i i > i n \ u fl«,d it is deemed that She is quite adeq
for Insurance, and the inspection of promises pro ! WHOLESALK and RETAIL, 19 111 8I,C,‘ Q 8lale of forwardness that experi- *. . ** rfv T”1’ lo me.ct ou,r ‘î. 8,0“d 0,1 y be to the voyage she is to undertake. She will
posed fur Insurance, and all oilier ilic muni iluilc» ! Dailv cxpcctutl n-r Shins thrun ami //rmm— ll,e"tal messages have been transmitted. |f v,®11î Ï,1 l*19 “lJ “pouianeously ot- 'J *!" yol,r tlirmtgli the Wliolc line of Canadian canals and
ofan A gum i slid lo collect nml receive Ihs amount I 55 nacluigci. cqireiltingol Cmlerv ; I'lnlml Eluclro I* Tlic most extensive and important sales of pro- trcrolv t it le sl,oühl1"sè™ié opportmdfv oVef" water ‘ FoMimé? proportion tlio°samegto ihe'size 1 |in‘! lm|f? |OUI" "nd ',orFc cnoa&' in tho capacious 
of premnm, on any policy Issu, d by the ...iJtr.ign- Albata Wares, Fancy Clouds, &u„ Ac., Ac. forty that have taken place in any one day in the ; Voting uhe dceTrabcarrZZeZnn.rh', : and number ufyouX«,,,dmS nek., winch seen, to deserve a more extensive use
nswal’of the'sams C'“"l""yi " '“r ,lw ‘’articular, in fltturo advertisemcnis. j ^cumbered Estate. C ourt, were ,Lso ,1,4 were they /ill not If you cook y^r oggs upon v„ur tneakfas, I,lmn obtoin—V '' KV' C'”'

te| Books, Stationery","'Tiireâtliii'fcc.1 JZrtâLtl f"“ 1, ‘"T,hi*I-Xf «ïïThe

Tho rates of premium will bo ns low ns any oilmt 1 f! f1 Asl:s vv 8‘IMTIi fNKUY. received u second official warning. A third ,uct’Gcdd °, r, t /in ,css 1lhana "R?lf*. 1 therefor.' nearly so, the time. I keep one egg under
Ir-";|™ |h,r^mpnp,:r' S

0 ‘ l,uW'C patronage will bu oecoaeil Single mid l»mibl«»hi.wnTaper i nfi-w Ct.ir-lmiiml Blmnic l*lG wriler ,d lbt obnoxious urticle, seems in*, must add, that if Her Majesty's Government me of the caloric, nnd will be even firmly set, while returned without his prey. There was aoine talk 
I v. ernn n , . . , /*‘l'. ..f i i Tu?,,a r"*} Vf ^l'11 j cllliod to stick lu h s statements. j tumble, either from want of time, or from the ne- ‘ white will be milky, or nt most troiiiuloiislv "f breaking open at ite-room doors; but Captain

out deferring to tho^«•d’cMHce it ’ivernm W" '* •<"•"''1 thwie U,I,‘k.TAmgi A-oilml.l lie" &c- Tné | 11,6 |CI,"tcnu Lnuis Pliilippe's c?«it/ of Consulting Parliament, to com.) to u ,1 ■- ^latinons. The flavor superior to anything which Jl,dk‘ns quitely remarked, tint if anv movement
• FI ) VV A It I ) AI II \ Hbovu well iidupivd lur Coiiiitiiig-liousr u-.v | couiiiry Imiiae, wan seized on the 5th inst., in www that pcrlon. 1 must beg it to be under- u plover ever deposited will be that, which tho egg Wfia to violate the sanctity of the ladies'

n„ie,i «I NI f ni, h N 14 7 A ‘ 1 •' «» i'«,r.l Wl.iie Hewing I virtue of the decree. 'The general nuestion i8tood that Canada Withdraws from the present no- of tho gallinaceous domestic wus intended to have ; apartments, the person attempting it would go
Mtll I ' ...... ‘I’ :'u "" die confiscation was to ho aroue.lil,of2 (foüotion i and that I «hall doc, it my duty to on.1‘h? substance, tint wind, is delectable tu the mrboari.- New- York Mirror.
-1th August, 1631. i ^vuViL^iaÏÏ!1"'!'.?*! fr,T'..... l,.r,?,,.i; n,ig. ter into arrangements, which, if confirmed, a. I palate, and easy of digestion. There is perfect1

’’ Joi'in v ' Titi itiiAU If, I ’ ' 0 1,11 Bie l-ill nut. I hclivve tliey wfll bo, by thu Ouvcmuicut and Lo-1 absence uf that gtitla percha quality, in tito white 1 Ibki-vni..— l^rkultuml P/wpeclj.—«Nothing
March 80. .N„nii .Murkut Wluir , 0 ” Fai»cr turougtioui f* ranee was fine, gialaturo, will put it out of tho power of thn Pro j especially, nt once the result und the source of has ever exceeded the present magnificent appear-

imd worn and silk wore looked upon as likely vince to negotiate on the present basis. I must j dyspesm. I believe that eggs would be much unco of Tipperary, Cork, Lim -rick, and the chief 
to he good crops. a Lu observe that rny conviction is, that there L | more patronized and much more wltdlesome, if portions (it Clare comities. Tlic corn and meadow

1 TJHIW*. I Fnrtv pfnn M L-n- ! PHfWlA.—The Zullvcrciii meeting, nt '1,111 1 ,uodo uf securing the construction uf the bolfiug were discarded.—Cottage Gardmtr. crops have niawelously progressed within the last
«> , ,X1.17 ^inrcc’o , ropmêlasses. W|lic|, i,ril9,i„ wim declare its delcruiiun- Auvurile military read, winch is, by thu imperial1 ----- rürimglii, nml (he potato crop is very Uixuriant.
Now landing from Matanzas ox brig Zero, will he ,joll ju nre.ent crisis of the Union i„nl- •’I'veriiinent undertaking it at their own expense. 1N„ ...1 lie breeding and altenlng ol Irish cattle will he
sold low while landing. , . ; .? i ? I I'liiniut conclude this letter without expressing ’ , , greatly encouraged thu season by the arrange-

FLEW WELLING & READING. P)1 ce on the nil Inst, Nothing li ml been tie- mv j,,,,,, regret, that so little conlidonee ha, been llu nul k,’"w wlnl «ill have lo he dune with moots which the Holyhead Uompinv have mode.
March 10. ctded. : manifested by Her Majesty’s Government in .Mr the cmnuta and planets. Every few week wo lor tho distribution of cuttle, with the railways on

----------------------- ------- -——— Itai.v.—It is announced that the Roman Clinhdlor nml myaelf, being, as we nre,sworucon’ I , r ol “ l‘M”' co"lot e“‘"g 'I1*”»»1™, nnd no inter tills and the other side tho Ghannel. One iam.i.u.l
Ill’ll lllly mill Vfllt-gll I-. States have joined the Her,........ Italian und Ilih'Mhil adviaers of the Crown, t have reason to ' V.111" H'u'-*»" nit., Frol. Boiid.ofCanibndgo, Mass., | members have joined the Itoyal Agricultural So-

For Oberon, from Charente- Austrian Postal union. The  ......... . l,< lievc, that at Hus time foreign influence I. at •'■«•ov.-red nnother. In the early part ot April n die,y of Ireland wiudi, the las, half-year. The
_ _ i.i . , . « . work to ore ve lit t lie acciimiilinlitiiniif i il* t im .re i approached close to the eai th d oi hit. It gocy at a mi huh I cattle siimv coined oil ni Gil wav n - t

22 ITHD8|,JVmtîvy- ,,Urk 11,1(1 P°lc ! P hU,i rfl*,e.8 1 ,nl we.rü «bnhslied III , national obi. ot which wo have in view. llmvc ' tr,';,,n,ldu"s sl,n"d' rmming through ‘J00 degree» of 18th and lîhii August. 
étà Mé ■- BRANDS ; by 1 ms the <th, itro revived by n Papal dc- renS(l„ tu believe that Mr Cobden M P , fiffbt ascension in 94 hours. I wo small planets,

^ Ï“"l9 crcr> nud placed under the immediate sur-!ttVt, wed opponent of ti.o Colonics, is’in communi- " Irene” und “ Eunumia,” were discovered last year. A hto Buenos Ayms paper furnishes the follow
W. , velllnnce of the Clergy. cation witli parties actuated-by motives of the most j ----- ing tniiislation of the Proclamation of Urquizi, m

*' I'lsLWWKU.ING & ItEAlHNU. A Swiss journal states that the Pope lias anti-British character. Communications have been w uns, General-in-Chief of the Liberating army, issued
yi iv ï j »» contracted with a Mr. Kalherinultuii, to re- wide ip the Colonial Office, on the subject of this i These are merely grasses out" of place. They 0,1 entering the city of Bu nos Ayres on tho 17th
rMiemeitf Mouse. enmn Papal army of six thousand nicked | R»ilw,|y« lioritilu to the views of the Governments ' get a great many kicks, cuts, and perhaps of March, witli a commendation of its moderate, 

IlnvLid a in.ll i-y ■ m men uiohiIv Hu-ium nml Legislatures ofTho three Provinces of Canada, curses, from the indolent nnd thought less, — pacific, and noble sentiments. The following is.nnritll SqUni«^Aprll IT, KM. .. „ „ „ Nova.sèutia, ami New-Brunswick, supportofl ns hut they are really -• blessings In fliaguise.-’j II'" ™nclnaio,i of the a.Uruas:- *
-Tn UZ«tr.hmnltflre J-well»-. a. lioino. ( u , , * h* K“nnl1 C"li,“lc ,le'’! those V'"W" are by the «umn’s able représenta- How many flelJsnnil garflens woulfl feelthe plough ! “ I'cilme GVisras-Liberty is the power to be 
TO Watchmakers, Jeweller», &c. Iigious Corporations m Hie Canton of! essino, tivca m Hiuao Frounces. No comniuiiication of ami line, if no weed., appeared ? nml would pro- good—Liberty is the ■•..nuiiêst ofintelluroneV,„3 

TJOBINSON k THOMPSON have just open- nfo supercetletl, nnd their properly cunfiscn- there papers, the existence of which I only know by sent a hard, impervious cruet, resisting all efforts the reward of patriotism—Liberty is not nro’oerlv 
JTV od n n tts-jnrtmont of WATCH MATEUI- ted, by nti order of the General Council, which current rumour, has been made to us. Our position of the gonial sun, or cooling dews, to enter and speaking, the fountain of wimlom and inoralitv biit 
AI.M TUUl.8. A r., whirii iIm-v oili-r io ihu J'rarlc hi vorv was carried in a thill house, by a majority of has been m no way recognized by Her Majesty’s I feed the starving roots. But the weeds spring up rather a necessary consequence of the common 
low pruT», coiiMMiiiir ol Kiiglufi find Ueiieva (Mil, Mich, two.—-This net of intolerance lias stirred UO Govern nciit ; and I cannot but express my con- as faithful monitors to prompt us to duty ! calling sense and spontaneous virtues of a people Tin‘d tt ^ «h. .Pi,i, «rdî^Zt ùt P,im r„fï? tw to  ̂ ; wit '* rf '-r - -=p.ôp
('cuirai ; ln-11 Lever Fuwe < Imnm § Froiieh do. do. ; Lug- pervades the Reouhlic * I col,duu' , , , , 1 7Uecn S0IV,CU‘ Look no longer, then upon thn weeds as pests and your rights, and do not forget your duties. Main-
liiili ami Ui-ncv.i Hiiir Mpringi -, Vvrgo do. ; Cliuiii liookiii /i, „ ,. ‘ I have the honour to be, i plagues, but by careful industry, exclude them, tain order, the only guarantee of peace an 1 rr.
I.cver Mlull's ; l.uwr au-1 VurgcMtruwi; Vine Mprmgs „ii-I . ‘, J " 1 ,ie Government has under cou- Sir, i from the crops which you prefer to them. sped the sacred requirements of humanity nnd

uiionsj Juwc' Holt- &U’.. WuHy P.i'Bj llrus! < arils» siUcrotmtl a treaty of some political as well, US Your most obedient servant, j ___ , even its very miseries.—They are tho patrimonyÏÏ,;illr,R.^:rÆ1!l«l/'ïa:,ÆS H”e'0U. tmpo,U„6e, which the Greek1 FRANCIS 1IINCKS. | A young man n patient in the Peckliam Ho,we 'c,lrth, u fate whi/h lieshouïdŒgî
& ÜTX. Mr, ! SotCTr„,,:h,7c„fl.^mi!1opf',d,C’ »'j„7s. Faxixutox, Ban., M.  ̂.fflmnj rreentl, died. ïtid’^^s^tiîLjThé i^eBedly

Tu.,ti:v.-T„„d;,7';“£„inSe.' »• «■ fiar the,;"S’'^

Bfrooiici. Wnidi <io.i endle.11 »crew K*’.vi, Uliuinfcriiig mi, cnpilnl of tiosiiiti, was destroyed by (ire ’ * * found in tile stomach a mass ol handles of tinned i'.l, Yntor,.«t r „ er\ \ « a brother, with the no-
ÜÏA ttinTvV WMch n\r- cT,g d0 i,lBlul,l"K un the 93d of AJuy. During the co.iflagra* ------- ---------------- •----- j iron spoons, and other art ides of the weight of two' ïlï«lï!?ïS SJ?* ■ tht! /ra«'kness of a
ïlSi/lXiï'JÇ.i“/nS'K'JlW i lion, Hie troop, commined H,= most Z'mna-1 “ f™d >« ■»» being formed in pound, and a half, coronating of three entire >l’”on j wt^Lre are Ho^arrTflX v 'T'^T

I Burnisher*, Eugiiaf, Ull(, iVcnch Mmw Dmc'rs; drill, h|0 acts of rapine and oil lane ; Dubl"*' tt,,,onl?t!ho fEn9Il8,î 1 a«d Protectionist handles of about five inches long, four halt handles, ; private «ndpublic on thnaflL;Rüon9»
! bow,uiid»|ir,ng(Jui ap. Ac Alt \ * u pillage, j party, to work the Irish elections. It already a- nine nails, some of winch were as long as n spike I ]*". T tm public, on the altars of National poa-.c

ApRi'llu**'” *• ”***• -a I 1ni»ia.—-A telegraphic despatch via Mar- mounts, it is said, to .ti 100,000, and, according to nail ; the half of the iron heel of a shoo, a f crew - ggramiiseiment^’„nnd the Constitution of tho
"oilles anticipates the India mail, with dates report, Lord Derby has contributed £5000, und a two and a half inches long, four pebbles tho eiae Aroem,|io Republic,
from Calcutta to the IM May and Bombay n,,ldo d,,ku wko ,iris recently joined that party, of a hazel-nut, a metal button, nnd a quantity of

re t” I lie 13 th. The Burmese made km elf,art to ! m'im l,ll1,il ! , Nl) "‘«et in Couatentlnople lias name nor i.
bank whh'i'n1*’" furl’r‘""% !■"> were driven I Thc R„y„| Cl.inese Junk Keying was sold by mid which, it*ws. apparent, had L’n tfoTaûïèof! =ànd inhâbhanj’ T| !!!"'',re ,iv hundred thou-

, hack with immense loan socliun. in London.......... fe?E1,!KW In. death. - esuw ot sand inhab anti There i, not a post-office nn.
7 H ,n ul ro’,f,î ln «fi 1 urkey, nor a church bell '

Fublishod on Tursdav, by Doxai.d A. Camrron, 
»t Ins Olfice, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs, Flew* 
welling & Reading.—Tkhmb ; 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

ipoctvj?. I BRASS BEDSTEADS.
The latest English advices state tliat tliere 

great demand for brass bedsteads of almost every 
description of make. At Birmingham they had oil 
hand large orders for this branch of brass foundry. 
I ho brass bedsteads have, indeed, within the last 

two years, hut more especially since the great ex
hibition, become a very important item of export 
by Birmingham merchants, and appear to be eager
ly sought for in the North and South ^aerican 
markets.

NEW SPRING GOODS,
Just received per Steamer t'./.V.j/M. via Halifax, 

also per ship Saint Mu, from Glasgow-
IS Packnges, containing

DI-AIN mid Fsnry Straw BONNETS i
•UT,N^'”Tia1;;:i7rereJ,rlrli™i
Light Bonnet SILKS ;
Black oml colond GKO 
Water'd Ducape, nnd G LAVE Sll.f 
A variety of MANTLES—(new stvl,
Kick Black Silk LACES ;
GLOVES of nil kinds;
Fancy Silk Trimmings ;

S«'c^i»,vSiPÛ'
Fancy Spotted MUSLINS;
SHA WLS ; H ANDKERCHIEFS !
OKLEANS ; LUSTRES ; CASH MERES 
Printed Coimuitfis ; Prime,I Mvslins;
GINGHAMS, ORGANDIES, «tc. &c.
LINENS, Diavkr, Damask, Hollands j All-W ool CARPETING. &c. 5

The whole of which arc offered at the lowest tv. G. LAWTON.

Carpets. Carpets.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

f¥>IIIS Company is prepared to receive app 
J. tiona for Insurance against FIRE upon Bi 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of
I. WOODWARD.

Seottary.

DE NAPs
KS.lira

uild- 
the sub- MAXV THIN03.

j The inerchant watches tho daily fluctuation of 
! prices in his business, and calculates the loss and 
gain on them with eagle eye. So should the farmer 

j watch every minute innovation, whether by insect 
or weed, upon his crops, nml carefully attend to 
each nt the particular season when they demand 

i it. Promptnwti ns well as neatness and order,
| should prevail in every department of the farm.

I Scarlet Fever.—The Baltimore Sun says: 
“ We published a year or two ago, a simple reme
dy for scarlet fever—being no other than rubbing 
the patient thoroughly with fat bacon. We have 
since, at various times, received assurance from 
different parties—whom the notice led to make tho 
trial of it—of the entire success of the experiment. 
Others arc just now sending us testimonials 
astonishing and speedy cures recently wrought by 
• t. We mention the matter that others may ‘ go 

I ‘and do likewise.”’

ecriber.
Sl John, Nov. II, 1840.

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Boston.
No connection with Fire% Afarinc, or Health 

Insurance.
■)FAISONS Insured in this Company on llm 
1. pitm,—“ tlm only plan” eaye ClmmheYs Edinburgh 
Journal, " which ihe Puhtie ai /urge nro concerned lo sup
port,"—«ill have returned to them alt Hie Pivjtd, unload r,er â”,»Besesirei » ■
of a portion <m/y, as In thc Stork or mined Cumpaniw.- tsllst IllClSZ « I 111 L-Il EN.

ïïAiïTiz ^ i ur per •SttM fmm ,ho c|y>ri« the order ol roiaiiou liom ihu e*ce»s of a copiial of pm- I \ LAllUI'j nssortment of Brussels, Three-ply, 
lit* of gaoo.ooo. | ±\- Superfiim nnd Comtnoii Scotch CARPET-

Fartia* imuring for I or? year*enjoy many advantage* Ior April 13.
of n mnvantilv imiura, nt n t-en/ smalt expense.

Punie* Insuring lor Life, can provide for dime il^petutmt 
upon them, notwiihsimidmg contiiinaicics of traite, n» to 
which lliis Company's Charter often /lerntiai-facilities—■
Hce .Section i#,—and those who insure until they arrive nt 
die nee of 40, 50, or GO, moke a sure pi ovieion for ofd age 
nnd their families, in case of deadi—film aiiendonnf the 
Public Is earnestly solicited to this, and this Company's

"as tberefore.|
arties may insure fur l.ife without profits 

of 00 per cent., front life
Parties Insuring fur Lifo or until the age* ofF). 50 or GO, 

when tho premium* amount to $40, t an have a credit loi 
half ni Interest, without any increase it/' premium—such 
Credit lor the whole term and nut merely lor llu* first 5 jean.
After payment of three premiums on surrender of Life Po
licy, the holder will receive ill equitable value in rush.

1 hi* Ollice insures from Ihe nearest birth-day, instead of 
tho ne.et, as in other ofllces. Thc Charter make* it " im- 
tawful to loan any sum of money to any Director or Ojficer 
of said Company upon any security wha(eccr.r’ In no cast 
is the person insured liable bc)oiul tlm amount of premium.

Tho Board of Finance (who ore among the most reliable 
financiers of the country,) via : Finnklin llavvn, Pren 
Merchant's Bank, Bositm | Thomas Timelier. Merci 
Boston ; mid Rue I Williams, President Kennebec 
Knud, superintend alt investments of thu Company j 12 
Director», Hon. David Hensliaw, nml other*

— Local Bkfkukks—
/lor/oa.—Unit. Abbot Lawrence, linn. David llenslmw,

Holt. Robert G. 8lmw, Huit. William Sturgis, and lion.
Charles Simmer.

Saint John,—llenjnmin Hrnith, Levi II. Waterln 
I ImmiM U. Ilatliewuy, Nathan 8. DvMill, and 
Tillev, Esquires.

(Tr* 8oo Pamphlets and stnicmcnts of C 
nt the subscriber's office, who will receive op| 
gn e lurtlier Infor 

W. 11.

market prices.
Mutual

Ï
of the

hath snares

LONDON HOUSE, I Canal at Sault Ste. Marie.—We learn from
Le Moniteur (Montreal paper), that Thomas C. 
Keefer, Esn., Engineer to the Board of works in 

had left that City for Lake Superior, with 
view of surveying and marking out the line of 
proposed Canal around the Sault Ste. Marie, 

which interrupts the navigation between Lakes 
Huron and Superior. A short Canal at these falls 
will open the navigation of the whole of Lake Su

ri vers which fall into it, to 
m the sea. They may thus 

or more across this conti-

MARKET SQUARE,
APRIL 17th, 1859.

Canada,
the
the

GOODS»nt a reduction
Received 

“ St. Jo 
Boston :—

per Steamer “ Canadafrom Liverpool, 
a»," from Glaxgow, and “ Mmiivl.” from gfrosum, pennons were presented irom

---------- , Antigua. St. Kitts, British Guiana,
and the Mauritius, complaining of the dis
tressed condition of those Colonies, end as- formation to the House, 
signing the Sugar Act of 1840 ns the cause : much delay may yet he 
of their ruin. il *s my duty on the pa

T A DIES’ VISITES, in newest styles ;
.Li DRESS MATERIALS, in great variety i 
SHAWLS—Long and Square ;
GINGHAMS, Muslins, Prints, Furnitures 
COTTONS, LINENS. Shirtings, TICKS ; 
Sutinctts, Kerseys, Carpetings, Hearth Rugs, &c.

T. W. DANIEL.SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market square, April 17th, 1852,

navigation.

:

K:

NEW LOOOS,
Per Steamer “ Canada.”

a height of 
floated into

Atiinmiitc, 
Samuel I..

ompnny's nftuirs 
applications and

nmplilei* nnd maidin' 
iber's olfico, who will 

lormnilmi.
. HATIIEWAY, Barrister

AtiKNT EUR Ntw
at I,aw 8i.John, 
• Brunswick.

Dili December, 1351

LIVERPOOL At LONDON
Fire & Life Insurance Company,

(Established in 1830.)

on board the .hia, hut—
The lady was nae aeon.

Oakum, l’aintN, Oils & Putty.
Landing ex Jt\wide, from London— 

CITONS Lmii'mi Best Parish Picked•3 J 0.1 KUM i
3 casks boiled '
3 casks raw 
2 casks No 1 / Brand ram’s best White I.ead, 
2 .casks No 2 ( in 50 und 28 lb. kegs ;
I cask Putty, in 14 lb. & 71b. bladders ;

20 hnlf-cbcsts best Congo TLA.
GEORGE THOMAS,

South Market fVharf.

JXVW illolllMMi'M.

Brandram’s best Paint Oil ;

May 4.

SPRING SUPPLY
OF NEW AND BEAUTIFUL 

Paper Hangings and Borders.
Tho subscriber has received per steamer Admiral, 

thc first part of his Spring Supply of 
TVFAV and beautiful PAPER HANGINGS, 
X sl which lie will sell cheaper than at any ot!i,,r 
Store in thu City—qualities compared.

As BORDERINuS liavo como into fashion, I 
fiavo just opened a very huiidsomo vnrloty. which 
Will bo sold cheap. ti. K. FOSTER,

tit. John, April 3, 1852.

London (mods.
handing CI “ Fu.ldo,” from Undo

on /-tilKITH lino rang,, TKA,
Vv 2 chosts flito Old Hyson 

5 coslti Day A. Martin * llbw-k 
.'W kegs Colmon'i MIJ8TARD 
15 box «-ï Blur* NTAKCI1 
1 cboslE. 1 INDIGO,

10 bags Blat’k PEPPER,
Cases Cayenne Pi pp«*r, l.tloglns», Mage, Hnlud Oil 

Pickles mid Sauces, Jtc. For solo by 
A pi il 27. J

»%

All DINE Aô CO

REMOVAL.
Hr. U. IILATCII,

- Barrister and Attorney at Law, Notary ' i
Public, <SfC.t

TTAB removed to the Office adjoining that of! . 
Il J. M. B obinson, Esq., over Mr. J. Dougher- j t? 
ty's store, Prince William-s.roet. ; -T

May 11. 1852.

TR YHNINE.
roying Wm.vns und Foxes, just 
and for Sale by

niOMAti

OR dost 
ccivod

M. REED

♦

Establiahcd in 1818, 
Under tho title of “ Tiik Star.’
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